Introduction
Zeolite-based catalyst bodies are employed on ag lobals cale in important chemical processes, such as the synthesis of many bulk chemicals [1, 2] as well as crude-oil refining. [3, 4] Particular examples include xylene isomerisation, [5, 6] benzene alkylation [7, 8] and methanol conversion to hydrocarbons. [9, 10] Catalyst bodies,s uch as extrudates, have millimetre-sized dimensions consisting of active phase mosto ften non-homogeneously dispersedi nb inder(s). [11] The overall aim is to obtaint he required mechanical strength to resist attrition loss, maintain chemical stabilityf or prolonged use and limit expenditure (among many others), whilst achieving high catalytic activity and selectivity. Limited academic knowledge exists in the details of these commercial catalysts. Unlike bulk or supported active-phase catalysts predominately used in academic research, industrial catalysts involvec omplex physical and chemicali nteractions betweent wo or more component phases.T he choice of binder(s), combined with the formulation method, can severely impact the material's catalytic properties. [12] The role of the selected binder is particularly lacking in understanding and is often incorrectly labelled "inert". Zeolite-binder interactions induced upon the formulation process have as ubstantial impact on the activity,s electivity ands tability of the working catalyst.
Ar ecent perspective by Hargreaves and Munnoch highlights the importance of binder effects that occur in such zeolitebased materials,i ncluding modification of coking characteristics, poisone ntrapment, transfer of chemicals pecies, as well as physicalproperty enhancements. [13] Silica and alumina are inexpensive inorganic binders commonly employedi nc atalyst bodies. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Although SiO 2 lacksa cid sites able to partake in acid-catalyzed processes, its intimate contact with impregnated zeolite can induce solid-state ion exchange, with Michels et al. and Lee et al. reporting loss of Brønsted acidity as ar esult of dealumination from the zeolitef ramework. [17, 18] Althought he determination of acid sites present in Al 2 O 3 binder is less obvious,e ffects such as aluminium migration from the binder materialt ot he zeolite framework is reported, creating Microspectroscopic methods were explored to investigate binder effects occurring in ZSM-5-containing SiO 2 -a nd Al 2 O 3 -bound millimetre-sized extrudates. Using thiophenea saselective probe for Brønsteda cidity,c oupled with time-resolved in situ UV/Vis and confocal fluorescencem icrospectroscopy,v ariations in reactivity and selectivity between the two distinct binder types were established. It was found that aluminium migrationo ccurs in ZSM-5-containing Al 2 O 3 -bounde xtrudates, forminga dditional Brønsted acid sites. These sites strongly influence the oligomer selectivity,f avouring the formation of thiol-like species (i.e.,r ing-opened species) in contrastt o highero ligomers, predominantly formed on SiO 2 -bound ZSM-5-containing extrudates. Not only were the location and distributiono ft hese oligomers visualised by 3D analysis, it was also observed that more conjugated speciesa ppeared to grow off the surface of the zeolite ZSM-5 crystals (containing less conjugated species) into the surrounding binder material. Furthermore,ahigherb inder contentr esulted in an increasing overall reactivity owing to the greater number of stored thiophene monomers available per Brønsted acid site.
an increase in inter-and/ori ntra-crystalline acidity,w hich affects the overall catalytic activity and selectivity. [14] One of the main contributions to the lack of academic interest in zeolite-based catalyst bodies is the inability to study in detail thesel arge-scale materials with high enough spatiotemporal resolution,o wing to the reduced field-of-view required and the lack of suitable characterisation techniques available. [12, 20, 21] Given the recent enhancements in chemical imaging methods, [22, 23] such as single-molecule and confocal fluorescence microscopy, [21, [24] [25] [26] [27] UV/Vis microspectroscopy, [28, 29] IR and Raman microscopy, [30] [31] [32] transmission soft and hard X-ray microscopy, [33] [34] [35] [36] X-ray diffraction computed tomography [37] and focused-ion-beam scanning electron microscopy, [38] coupled with the improved control of these commercialc atalysts for modern-day processes, [39] the time is ripe for as hift in academic focus towards understanding these more complex multicomponent and hierarchically structured catalystmaterials.
The combinationo fU V/Vis microspectroscopy and confocal fluorescencem icrospectroscopy (CFM) have been used recently with remarkable spatiotemporal resolution to investigate Brønsteda cid properties in micrometre-sized fluid catalytic cracking (FCC) particles [29, [40] [41] [42] [43] and more recently millimetresized ZSM-5-containing binder-bound extrudates. [44, 45] By staining these materials with ap robe molecule such as thiophene and following the formation of fluorescent oligomer species in situ, their location, distribution and selectivity provide valuable information on the strength and density of acid sites present. Owing to the specific absorption wavelengths of each light-absorbing oligomer species, laser-line wavelengths in close proximityc an be used to selectively excite one or more fluorescent species, which createsa2D/3 Dchemical map.
In the work herein, two series of ZSM-5-containing SiO 2 -a nd Al 2 O 3 -bound millimetre-sized extrudates (with varying activephase content)w ere investigated with UV/Vis microspectroscopy and CFM. Furthermore, microcrystalline silicalite-based Al 2 O 3 -bound samples were studied to confirm possible aluminium migration. By employing thiophene oligomerisation as aselective probe reaction for Brønsted acidity,c atalytic activity and selectivity were determined for each sample and related to their physicochemical properties. The variations in selectivity,l ocation and distribution of fluorescento ligomer species (originating on Brønsted acid sites) between SiO 2 -a nd Al 2 O 3 -bound samples were visualised non-invasively in three dimensions, with av iew to establishing binder effects that occur with high spatiotemporalr esolution.
Results

Standard characterisation of the catalyst materials
Elemental analysis wasu sed to determine the extent of partial protone xchange in both SiO 2 -a nd Al 2 O 3 -boundN a-ZSM-5-containing extrudates. As shown in Ta ble 1, the Na content remaining in each extrudate was similarf or both binder types (i.e.,alinear increasew ith ZSM-5 content), therefore, the number of Brønsted acid sites present is comparableb etween each series.
To measure the BET surfacea rea and pore-volume distribution of both series of extrudates, N 2 physisorption wase mployed. As expected, an increaseinbinder content corresponded with ad ecrease in BET surfacea rea, typically associated with ad ilution of the zeolite content (Table1). Furthermore, micropore area and volume also suffer ad eclinea st he activephase contenti sr educed. The resultso ft he pore-volume measurements of pure zeolite, pure binder and the mixedphase extrudates highlight the impact on combining both components during the preparation procedure.
Evidently,t he increase in content of both binder types corresponds with an increase in overall pore volume( i.e.,t he pore volumeo fZ 80-Si, 0.35 cm 3 g À1 ,i ss maller than that of Z20-Si, 0.70 cm 3 g
À1
,T able 1). However,t he predicted pore volumes (calculation based on those of the pure components) of the ZSM-5:binder-bound extrudates are significantly highert han the experimentally determinedo nes. Particularly in the case of the SiO 2 -bound samples,a sm uch as a2 1% decrease was measured for Z20-Si, with the Al 2 O 3 -bound samples observing the same trend but to al ower extent (Z20-Al, 11 %d ecrease). This exemplifies the changes inducedu pon combining both the active zeolite phase and the binder materiali ne xtrudates, with the decrease in pore volumea ttributed to blockage/coverage of the binder pores with ZSM-5 crystals/agglomerates and/or morphological changes in the binder.C orresponding pore-size distributions are illustrated in Figure 1 . Noticeably,t he ZSM-5-based SiO 2 -bound extrudates express af ar wider pore-size distributiont han their Al 2 O 3 -bound counterparts. An increase in active-phase content creates an arrower pore-size distribution in both cases, owing to the lower contribution of mesopores from the decreased binder content. Concerning the differencei np ore-size distribution and pore volumeo ft he SiO 2 -a nd Al 2 O 3 -bound extrudates, their adsorption capacities were determined by using n-hexane adsorption. In Table S1 in the Supporting Information, the experimental values are presented,w hich clearly displayt he higher capacity of Al 2 O 3 -boundZ SM-5-containing extrudates in comparison to that of their corresponding SiO 2 -bound extrudates. Measured values correspond well with predicted values (based on pure component measurements),w ith the ZSM-5 crystals completely accessible.
In Figure 2t he NH 3 -temperature programmedd esorption (TPD) profileso fb oths eries of ZSM-5-based binder-bound extrudates are shown, with Ta ble S1 presenting the amounts of NH 3 desorbed for each sample. As expected, ZSM-5 crystals produce ab road band centred at 430 8C, attributed with NH 3 desorbingf rom stronga cid sites. [46] As mall peak at 270 8Ci s associated with physisorbed NH 3 .O wing to the lacko fa cid sites in SiO 2 ,Z 80-Si experiences no significant change relative to that of ZSM-5 ( Figure 2a ), however,t he large dilution of the active phase in Z20-Si substantially decreases the amount of NH 3 desorbed on the limited strong acid sites present.T he NH 3 -TPD profile of Z80-Al ( Figure 2b )i ss imilar to that of Z80-Si, however,t he peak maximum, associated with strong acid sites is shifted slightly to higher temperatures. The dilution of the active phase in Z20-Al produces ad ramatic decrease in strong acid sites, with the peak maximum now shifteds ignificantly to the left (340 8C). This behaviour corresponds well with the NH 3 -TPD profile of pure Al 2 O 3 ,w hich produces ab road band centred at 346 8C, showingt hat Al 2 O 3, unlike SiO 2 ,c annot be considered an "inert" binder,c onsidering the high contributiont owards the extrudates' overall acidity.
The morphology and distribution of ZSM-5 crystalsi nS iO 2 and Al 2 O 3 -bound extrudates as assessed with SEM is illustrated in Figure S1 in the Supporting Information. The crystal/agglomerate size of ZSM-5 is in the range of 2-6 mm( Figure S1 a) . If viewing such small sections of the extrudates, conclusions on the distribution of the active phase in the binder shouldb e drawn with care. However, it can be seen, particularly for Z50-Si and Z50-Al ( Figure S1 da nd e), that Al 2 O 3 covers the crystals more homogeneously than SiO 2 ,c reating a" blanket"b etween crystals. www.chemcatchem.org
Probing binder effects with microspectroscopy
The selective stainingo fB r ønsted acid sites in an on-invasive manner has recently been used to study catalyst bodies, such as FCC particles [40, 47] and ZSM-5-containingS iO 2 -bound extrudates. [44] Herein we employed thiopheneo ligomerisation as ap robe molecule reactiont os tudy Brønsted acidity variations and binder effects between both ZSM-5-containing SiO 2 -a nd Al 2 O 3 -bound extrudates. As seen in Scheme 1, several carbocations are formed and evidently two reaction pathways take place upon the adsorption and protonation of thiophene monomers:e ither progressive oligomerisation to form larger more conjugated/extendedo ligomers (compounds C, D, E)o rr ing openingt of orm thiol-like species( F compounds). In Figure 3a , the in situ optical absorption spectra (400-700 nm) of ap ure ZSM-5 pellet reacted with thiophene are shown. Owing to the complex nature of the raw absorption spectra obtained ( Figure S2) , multivariate analysisa nd time-dependent density functional theory calculations (on non-confined molecules) were performed. These were used to fit and tentatively assign the bands formed for each sample's opticals pectra, with the background selectively removed. This procedure and more details can be found in our previous work.
[ 44] Clearly,f our bandsa t4 10, 485, 550 and 650 nm are formed over the reaction time. The formation of each band over time is observed with more clarity in FigureS3a.The initial oligomer speciesformed at 410 nm was assigned to adimericand/or trimeric intermediate species. Both the bands at 410 and 650 nm appear to rise and fall at as imilar rate, followed in quick successionb yt he formation of bandsa t4 85 and5 50 nm. According to Scheme 1, this is caused by competing reaction pathways, by which the dimeric/trimeric intermediate species undergo both ring opening to form thiol-like species (F1-T)a nd progressive molecular growth (E1).
The introductionofSiO 2 binder (Z80-Si)correlates with an initial formation of af our-thiophener ing oligomer (E1)( absorption at 550 nm, Figure 3b ). Most likely,i ti sn ot the first intermediate/product speciesformed, however,owing to the limitations of the instruments pectral detection range, oligomers absorbing in the UV light region (i.e., C)are not detected. The development of both the 410 and 485 nm bands is similart o that of the pure ZSM-5 pellet, for which ad ecrease in the intensity of the former band is accompanied by an increase in the latter.T he time-evolved optical spectra of Z80-Ala re shown in Figure 3c .D iffering from its corresponding SiO 2 counterpart, three absorption bands at 410, 485 and 550 nm are formeds imultaneously at approximately 110s.C ompeting reaction pathways (Scheme 1) provide an explanation for this phenomenon, with the progressive molecular growth mechanism becomingd ominant as the reaction proceeds.
Both Z50-Si and Z50-Ale xhibit significantly increased initial reactivity compared with extrudates containing higher ZSM-5 content.I nF igure3da nd e, the opticala bsorption spectra produced by both Z50-Si and Z50-Al are presented, respectively,w ith corresponding band formation over time shown in FigScheme1 .Proposed reaction pathway of thiophene oligomerisation on zeolite acid sites. Thiophenemonomer (A)u ndergoes protonation on Brønsted acid sitesofH -ZSM-5 crystals to form the protonated monomer (B). Twod ifferent reaction pathways are possible at this stage:opening of the thiophene ring and subsequent reaction with as econd monomer to form at hiol-like carbocation (F1/F1-T/F2/F2-T). Alternatively,dimerisation (to C) can occur followed by furthero ligomerisation( to D)o ro pening of the thiophene ring, forming at hiol-like carbocation (F1/F1-T/F2/F2-T). The trimeric carbocationic species (D)c an undergo furtheroligomerisation to form more extended/conjugated species( E1/E2). www.chemcatchem.org ure S3 da nd S3 e. The simultaneous formation of 410, 485 and 560 nm bands for the SiO 2 -based extrudate is not dissimilar to that of the Al 2 O 3 -based extrudate, however,n oticeably there are slight shifts in both the 485 and 550 nm bands in each sample. The absorption band at 550 nm associatedw ith the four-thiophener ing species (E1)i sn ow present at 560 nm for Z50-Si, and the thiol-like species (F1-T), which absorbs light at 485 nm in both pure ZSM-5 andZ 80-Al, now presenta t 480 nm for Z50-Al. These results suggest that the particular carbocationic speciesare present in an alternate chemical environmenti nZ 50-Sia nd Z50-Al. However, owing to the complex nature of the thiophene oligomerisation mechanism and the correspondingb and assignmentso fs pecies formed, the formation of othero ligomers that absorb light at this wavelength cannotber uled out.
In terms of oligomer selectivity,Z 50-Sie xhibits af ar higher ratio of more conjugated species( band at 560 nm) versus less conjugated species (410 nm) compared to the ratios displayed by both pure ZSM-5 and Z80-Si (compareF igure 3d with Figure 3a,b) . The Al 2 O 3 -based extrudate on the other hand exhibits higher selectivity towards thiol-like species( absorbing at 480 nm) than Z80-Al (compare Figure3ewith Figure 3c ).
This trend, that is, increasing binder content correlates with increasing selectivity towards more extended/conjugated carbocationic species, continues in both Z20-Si and Z20-Al samples. In Figure 3f ,t he time-resolved optical absorption spectra of Z20-Sid uring thiopheneo ligomerisation are shown. Two distinct bands are observed at 485 and 560 nm. The absence of the 410 nm band and the higheri ntensity of the 560 nm band suggestst he further reactivity of the dimeric/trimeric species( 410 nm band) towards higher oligomers. The optical absorption spectra produced by Z20-Al (Figure 3g )p resent as ubstantially higher selectivity towards ring-opened species (485 nm band) than towards highero ligomers (550 nm band), which differs substantially from the results for the Z20-Sie xtrudate (Figure 3f ). Moreover,t he band at 470 nm represents ah ypsochromic shift from the band at 480 nm in Z50-Al, indicating the presence of this oligomer speciesi nt he binder to af urther extent.
Confocal fluorescence microspectroscopy
Upon termination of thiophene oligomerisation performed on ZSM-5-containing SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 -bound extrudates, CFM was employed to visualise the distribution of various fluorescent carbocationic speciesp resent in two and three dimensions. Excitation of species that absorb light at approximately 485 and approximately 550 nm is possible by using 488 and 561 nm lasers simultaneously.T he 3D visualisation of pure ZSM-5 crystals post-reaction is given in Figure S4 . All crystals/agglomerates within the field of view are fluorescent (green/yellow), with as elect few intensely fluorescent (yellow). This heterogeneous distribution is attributed to the lower amount of Na present in these specific crystals/agglomerates, leading to ah ighern umber of Brønsted acid sites (hence intensely fluorescent crystals). [44] In Figure 4 , the 3D top-view volumes of: Z80-Al, Z80-Si;Z 50-Al, Z50-Si, Z20-Al, and Z20-Sie xtrudates are presented. The same heterogeneous distribution of fluorescent intensity can be observed for Z80-Si (Figure 4a )a sf or pure ZSM-5.A so bserved in their opticals pectra,b oth pure ZSM-5 crystals ( Figure 3a )a nd Z80-Si (Figure 3b )e xhibit as imilar intensity of the 485 and 550 nm bands, which correlates with the similarf luorescent intensity/colour.I na ccordance with the opticals pectra of the Z80-Al extrudate (Figure 3c ), the orange fluorescencei nt he CFM image in Figure 4b indicates ah igher concentrationo fm ore conjugated species( which absorb light at 550 nm) than in the correspondingZ 80-Sis ample (Figure 4a) .
As imilar trend is observedf or both Z50-Si and Z50-Al extrudates (Figure 4c and d, respectively) . Again, ah eterogeneous distribution exists for both samples, with severalc rystals/agglomerates more fluorescent than the majority.T he higher ratio of the 550-560nmb and versus the 480-485nmb and in the Z50-Sis ample (see Figure3 d) can be visualisedb yi ts yellow fluorescence produced (Figure 4c ). The opposite band intensity ratio was obtained for Z50-Al (see Figure 3e) , and this is also displayed by ZSM-5 crystals emitting green/yellow fluorescence (Figure 4d) .
The 3D top-view fluorescence images of both Z20-Sia nd Z20-Ale xhibit only af ew fluorescent ZSM-5 crystals/agglomer- www.chemcatchem.org ates in the fieldo fv iew,o wing to the limited amount of ZSM-5 present (Figure 4e and f, respectively) . However, the higher concentration of more conjugated species presenti nZ 20-Si (see Figure 3f) i sd isplayed by an orange fluorescence. The yellow fluorescence in Z20-Alc orrelates wellw ith the higher ratio of less conjugated species, observed in the absorption spectra (see Figure 3g) .
Discussion Establishing the binder effects with microspectroscopy
To understand the differencesi na ctivity and selectivity during thiophene oligomerisation between SiO 2 -a nd Al 2 O 3 -bound ZSM-5-containing extrudates, the physicochemical properties of each material must be taken into consideration. One of the most prominentf eatures in the opticals pectra of binderbound extrudates, in contrast to the spectra of ap ure ZSM-5 pellet, is the higher ratio of more conjugateds pecies( compounds F/E)v ersus less conjugated species( compounds C/D). In particular, the 410 nm absorption band associated with dimeric/trimeric speciesd ecreases significantly in intensityf rom Z80-Si Z20-Si( also with Z80-Al, Z20-Al), with ah igher ratio of 480 nm and 550 nm bands, attributed to thiol-like (F1-T)a nd four-thiophener ing (E)o ligomers, respectively.T aking into account the larger pore volumeo fboth ZSM-5-containing SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 -bound extrudates in comparison to ap ure ZSM-5 pellet (see Table 1 ), ac orrelation between the higher number of stored thiophene monomers availablep er active site and higher reactivity can be made.
Retainingt he interesti ns electivity variations, it is clear that whether SiO 2 or Al 2 O 3 binder is chosen,o ligomers electivity is influenced. It was previously reported that ah ighern umber of Brønsteda cid sites present in fully proton-exchanged Na-ZSM-5S iO 2 -bound extrudates favoured the formation of thiol-like species, in contrast to the formation of highero ligomers preferred by corresponding partially proton-exchanged extrudates. [44] Therefore, the acid-site characteristics of samples play al arge role in determining the reactionp athway during thiophene oligomerisation.
From the opticala bsorption spectra of Z50-Sia nd Z50-Al (Figure 3d and e, respectively), the ratio of the 480-485 to 550-560nmb ands is as ignificant parameter. These bands are assigned to oligomer speciesf ormed through alternate routes during thiophene oligomerisation. For Z50-Si, the higherr atio of the band (550-560 nm) attributed to four-thiophene ring oligomers (E)v ersus the band (480-485 nm) associatedw ith thiol-like species( F1-T)i sc learly visible. In contrast, Z50-Al has ah igherr atio of the thiol-like species (formedv ia ar ing-opening mechanism)v ersus the highero ligomer species. This feature is further emphasised for both Z20-Sia nd Z20-Al. From Figure S5 , no reactivityf or pure SiO 2 extrudates is revealed, with only al imited reactivity of pure Al 2 O 3 extrudates.
Therefore, the noticeable change in selectivity between both binder types in extrudates containing ZSM-5 must be caused by physicochemical characteristics induced upon extruding both components.T he larger degree of weaker acid sites in Al 2 O 3 -bound samples in contrastt oS iO 2 -bound samples ( Figure 2 , Table S2 ) might alter the reaction pathway.H owever, given the limitedr eactivity of pure Al 2 O 3 extrudates, other avenues should be explored.
It is knownt hat the use of Al 2 O 3 as ab inder if combined with zeolitesc an lead to aluminium migration from the binder to the surface of the zeolite crystals/zeolite-binder interface, creatinga dditional acid sites. [14] [15] [16] 47] Therefore, to observep ossible aluminium migration and its influenceo nr eactivity,m icroporous silicalite-basedA l 2 O 3 -bound extrudates Sil80-Al and Sil20-Al (two selected ratios comparable to Z80-Ala nd Z20-Al) were studied for thiopheneo ligomerisation. Although silicalite has an ear-identical structure to zeolite ZSM-5, its lack of acidity (TableS2) is ideal to study aluminium migration. NH 3 -TPD on both Sil80-Al and Sil20-Alr evealed the presence of weak acid sites in both extrudates (Table S2, Figure S6 ). However, with al arger amount of NH 3 adsorbed (0.27 mg g À1 )a nd the higher maximum temperatureo fd esorption (318 8C) in Sil20-Al, al arger number of acids ites are present, with as tronger acidity than in Sil80-Al (0.1 mg g À1 ,286 8C). The optical absorption spectrao fS il80-Al are illustrated in Figure5a. Strikingly,arelatively high reactivity is obtained, clearlyd emonstrating thatB r ønsted acid sites have been formed during preparation. As with the ZSM-5-based extrudates,b ands at 410 and 485 nm are formed. However,t he absence of ab and at 550 nm (compound E), coupled with the appearance of ab and at 440 nm (F2), suggestst he favouring of the ring-opening reactionp athway to the further oligomerisation route. In Figure 5b and c, the location of such fluorescent oligomer species formed on acid sites in the silicalite structure in 3D is visualised by using CFM (employing4 88 and 561 nm lasers, respectively).
Further investigation of an extrudate containing ah igher ratio of Al 2 O 3 than silicalite (Sil20-Al), enforcest he suspected aluminium migration, with the optical absorption spectra illustrated in Figure 5d .H ere, as expected, aluminium migration is observed to ah igher extent, with an additional band present at 550 nm displaying the higher reactivity of Sil20-Al compared to Sil80-Al.T his higherr eactivity is also supported by the higher fluorescencei ntensity observed if exciting the sample with a5 61 nm laser (Figure 5f )c ompared to that of Sil80-Al (Figure 5c ). For both Sil80-Al and Sil20-Al, the higheri ntensity ratio of thiol-like species bands (440, 485 nm) versus the fourthiophene ring oligomerbands (550 nm) confirms that aluminium migration favours the ring-opening pathway.T his binder materiale ffect can explain the higherr atio of thiol-like species formed in ZSM-5-containing Al 2 O 3 -bound extrudates compared to the one in their corresponding SiO 2 -bound extrudates.
Another significant feature of the UV/Vis absorption spectra of binder-bound ZSM-5-containing extrudates, in contrastt o the spectra of the pure ZSM-5 pellet, is the absorption-band shifts observed upon thiopheneo ligomerisation. Hypsochromic (blue shift) or bathochromic (red shift) shifting of bands in the absorption spectra could be caused by the molecules absorbing light at as pecific wavelength, interacting with neighbouring molecules different to those present in ZSM-5 pores (i.e.,c hange in chemical environment). In the case of both ChemCatChem 2015 ChemCatChem , 7,1312 ChemCatChem -1321 www.chemcatchem.org SiO 2 -a nd Al 2 O 3 -bound ZSM-5-containing extrudates, hypsochromic/bathochromic band shifts occur and become more apparent with increasing binderc ontent. Whether SiO 2 or Al 2 O 3 binder is present determines which absorption bands in the opticals pectra shift, which reinforces the postulation that ac hange of chemical environmento ccurs for the molecules in question.F or both Z50-Ala nd Z20-Al, the band originally at 485 nm in Z80-20h ypsochromically shifts to 480 and 470 nm, respectively.T his could be the result of the formation of this thiol-like species (F1-T)o na cid sites createdb yA lm igration, in line with its predominant formation in both Z50-Al and Z20-Al.
In contrast, for Z50-Si and Z20-Si the band attributed to four-thiophener ing oligomers (E)b athochromically shifts from 550 to 560 nm. It is highlyp lausible that these larger molecules grow off the surface of ZSM-5 crystals/agglomerates into the surroundingb inder.E vidence of this is visualised by 3D images obtained by CFM and thiopheneo ligomerisation reaction. In Figure 6a ,t he 2-6 mmf luorescent green domains are displayed, the locationso fw hich are consistentw ith the morphologyo fZ SM-5 crystals/agglomerates ( Figure S1 a) , containing oligomer species( compounds F)t hat absorb light at 488 nm. The additional use of a561 nm laser (whilst simultaneously employing a4 88 nm laser) demonstrates that these larger red fluorescent conjugated/extended species (E)a ppear to grow off the surface of ZSM-5 crystals/agglomerates into the SiO 2 binder (Figure 6b) .
To confirm that the surrounding area of ZSM-5 crystals/agglomerates is indeed binder material, as eparate experiment using both thiophenea nd Nile blue chloride [43] on Z80-Si was performed. Owing to the largem olecular dimensions of Nile blue chloride,i ti su nable to fit inside the zeolite pores and therefore only occupies the binder.B ye xciting Z80-Siw ith both 488 and 642 nm lasers, both these compounds can be excited to determinet he distributiono fa ctive phase and binder. In Figure 7 , the location of fluorescent green ZSM-5 domains is illustrated, which are closely surrounded by SiO 2 ,w hich emits ar ed fluorescence. This result confirms the closep roximity of the binder material to the ZSM-5 domains, which can allow the growth of oligomer specieso ff the surface of the ZSM-5 crystalsi nto the binder,l eading to optical absorption band shifts. 
Conclusions
Until recently,e stablishing binder effects in industrial-scalec atalysts such as millimetre-sized extrudates has been based on bulk characterisation techniques because of lack of academic research and availablet echniques able to investigate these complex materials.H erein, advanced non-invasive UV/Vis and confocalf luorescencem icrospectroscopy,c oupled with thiophene as as elective probe for Brønsted acidity,w ere applied to investigate the binder effects occurring in zeolite ZSM-5-containing SiO 2 -a nd Al 2 O 3 -bound millimetre-sized extrudates. The selectivity of fluorescent oligomer species located on Brønsteda cid sites was found to be dependent on the binder type present. Thiol-like species, obtained through ar ing-opening mechanism were predominantly formed on ZSM-5-containing Al 2 O 3 -bound samples, withc orresponding SiO 2 -bound samples favouring higher oligomer species. Further studies on microporous silicalite-based Al 2 O 3 -bound samples confirmed that aluminium migration occurs in Al 2 O 3 -bound samples,c reating Brønsteda cid sites that favour the formation of thiol-like species. Moreover,i tw as found that more conjugated oligomer speciesa ppeared to grow off the outer surface of ZSM-5 crystals into the surrounding binder material, which is clearly positioned close by.E vidently,t he exploredm icrospectroscopic techniques, in combination with (other) selective probes for, for example, Lewis acid sites, are able to enhanceo ur knowledge of processes occurring in these globally used catalysts, with aview to enhancing process efficiency.
Experimental Section Extrudate materials
Twos eries of SiO 2 -a nd Al 2 O 3 -bound (H-)Na-ZSM-5 containing extrudates were prepared according to patent US6,039,864 (example 1). For the SiO 2 -bound extrudates:t he required amounts of ZSM-5 crystals, H 2 O, SiO 2 gel (AEROSIL 300), silica sol (NALCOAG 1034A) and extrusion aid were mixed prior to extrusion into 2mmd iameter extrudates (Al 2 O 3 -bound extrudates were prepared by as imilar procedure, using Versal 300). Extrudates were dried overnight at 130 8C. Partial ion-exchange was performed after af irst calcination (500 8Cf or 18 h) of the extrudates, by suspending in a1m solution of ammonium nitrate for 4h,f ollowed by washing and drying and af inal calcination (500 8Cf or 18 h). ZSM-5 crystals with aS i/Al ratio of 32 and an average crystal size of 3 mmw ere used to make silicaand alumina-bound extrudates containing 20 and 80 wt. %o fZSM-5, as summarized in Ta ble 1. Silicalite-based Al 2 O 3 -bound extrudates were also prepared by as imilar method, with the exclusion of Al during silicalite crystal preparation. Extrudate sample notations are as follows:A B-C, in which "A" corresponds to either ZSM-5 ("Z") or silicalite ("Sil") and "B" corresponds to the ZSM-5 or silicalite content (wt. %). Finally," C" corresponds to SiO 2 bound series ("Si") or the Al 2 O 3 bound series ("Al"). As an example:" Z80-Si" is aS iO 2 -bound extrudate containing 80 wt. %ZSM-5 crystals.
Elemental analysis
The samples ( % 200 mg) were digested in am ixture of acids (30 % HCl, 3mL; 65 %H NO 3 ,1mL;4 0% HF,2mL) for 4-5 h( the first hour with sonication) and then further diluted to 100 mL with purified water from aM erck Milli-Q water system. Further dilution with purified water containing 1% 65 %H NO 3 was necessary depending on the expected concentration of the elements to be analysed. Elemental analysis was done with aV arian Vista MPX Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer using multi-element standards provided by Merck and Alfa Aesar.
N 2 physisorption
N 2 physisorption on all samples was performed with an automated gas sorption system Micromeritics TriStar 3000. Prior to measurements, all samples were degassed at 250 8Cf or 12 h. Surface areas were calculated using by the BET model, whilst external surface area, micropore surface area and micropore volume were determined by using the t-plot method.
Scanningelectron microscopy
Extrudates were broken in two, attached to aS EM stub using conductive carbon cement and coated with Pd/Pt in aC ressington 208HR sputter coater.T he fracture surface was imaged in aJ EOL JSM-6340F Field Emission Gun Scanning Electron Microscope (FEG-SEM) operated at 2kVusing secondary electrons.
Temperature-programmed desorption of NH 3 AM ettler To ledo TGA/SDTA8 51 was used to measure adsorption of ammonia at 250 8Cf ollowed by desorption under adsorption equilibrium in the temperature range of 250 to 700 8C. After ap retreatment in air at 500 8C, the samples were exposed to as eries of pulses of 1% ammonia in He at 250 8Cf rom which the ammonia adsorption data were generated. Desorption was completed by applying at emperature ramp to 700 8Ca t58Cmin À1 under 1% ammonia in He flow.A ll measurement and calculations were weightbased.
Hexane adsorption
The n-hexane capacity of the materials was determined by thermogravimetric analysis on aT AQ 5000 instrument. The n-hexane was delivered with as parger at ap artial pressure of 74 To rr in He. After the samples were pre-treated at 500 8Cf or 30 min, the nhexane adsorption capacity was measured at 90 8C. 
UV/Vis microspectroscopy
Optical microspectroscopy studies were performed in reflectance mode by using an Olympus BX41M upright research microscope, equipped with a5 00.5 NA objective lens. Illumination of the sample was performed with a3 0Whalogen lamp. The microscopy setup was equipped with a5 0/50 double-viewport tube, which accommodated aC CD video camera (ColorView IIIu, Soft Imaging System GmbH) and an optical fiber mount. The microscope was connected to aC CD Visible spectrometer (AvaSpec-2048TEC, Avantes) by a2 00 mmc ore fiber.U V/Vis spectroscopy measurements were performed by using an open in situ cell (Linkam Scientific Instruments, FTIR 600) equipped with at emperature controller (Linkam Scientific Instruments TMS 94). All extrudate samples used in the experiment were of similar dimensions (5 1.5 mm), with spectra collected from approximately 55 mma reas of each extrudate. Each sample was impregnated with the desired probe molecule solution (5 mL) at 30 8C, before applying at emperature ramp (at 30 8Cmin
À1
)t o1 20 8C. Optical absorption spectra were recorded every 10 sfor atotal of 1000 s.
Confocal fluorescence microscopy
AN ikon Eclipse 90i confocal microscope with a1 00 0.73 NA dry objective was used for the fluorescence microscopy investigations. Excitation light was provided by focusing four specific laser lines; 404, 488, 561 and 642 nm on the desired sample, located in an open in situ cell (Linkam Instruments, FTIR 600). The microscope was equipped with aN ikon A1 scan head, accommodating the optics, which couple fibre optics for excitation and emission light with the microscope. As pectral analyser in the Nikon A1 system was equipped with 32 photomultiplier tubes (PMTs) set to collect emission light in the three specific regions depending on the laser line chosen, with ar esolution of 6nm, which were 427-614 nm, 508-697 nm, 581-743 nm, 662-743 nm, corresponding with excitation wavelengths of 404, 488, 561 and 642 nm, respectively.3 D images were recorded at as imilar focal depth in each sample by using identical laser power.P rior to microscopic analysis, each sample was impregnated with the desired probe molecule solution (5 mL), before applying at emperature ramp (at 30 8Cmin
À1
)t o 120 8C, at which temperature the samples were held for 15 min and cooled to 30 8C.
